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Sill-1MARY 
Two varieties of cotton differing in degree of determinate-in~eterminate 
habit were grmm in 0.. warm (85 to SOO F.) ancl cool (65 to 700 F.) sections of a 
greenhouse. The nodal site of the first fruiting branch was unchangecl by Browth 
habit or temperature. Lovler temperature G.epressed primarily the rate of grolrth of 
vegetutive and reproductive parts, and appeared to have little effect on the dif-
ferentiation o:f :fruiting branches or :flower buds. Although these results are :for 
continuous tel~erature conditions, similar responses are noted frequently tU1der 
f1elcl conditions early in the gro\Jing season. 
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The effect of temperature on axillary bud development, particularly the 
development of fruiting branches of Upland cotton, has not been fully clarified. 
Eaton (1) reported that only vegetative growth occurred during low night tempera-
tures" and implied in other reports (2,3) that with temperatures belo,., 800 F., only 
rudimentary fruiting branches develop if fruiting branches develop at all. More 
recently, Sm.;ell and Rouse (5) reported that squaring, flowering und grmvth occurred 
satiGfactorily in day temperatures of 720 F. and night temperatures of 620 F. Hm'l-
ever, they observed a high rate of shedding of young bolls under these conditions. 
Pollination by pollen from plants grown under more optimum conditions di d not re-
duce the amount of shedding. 
The purpose of this report is to shOvT the effect of minimal temperature 
on lateral bud development and on the nodal position of the first fruiting branch 
tor an indeterminate and a determinate variety of cotton. 
Seed of Hi-Bred, an early, determinate variety, and of Acula l5l7C, a 
later, indeterrrdnate variety, were planted in 4-gallon jars containing a mixture of 
loom, sand and rotted manure. The temperature during germination and emergence was 
kept at 85 to 900 F. Twenty plants of each variety were transferred at the first 
rue leaf stage to a section of the greenhouse in which temperature was thermo-
taticnlly controlled at 65 to 700 F. The remaining plants were left in the section 
here temperature was controlled at 85 to soo F. The two groups of plants vlere 
aced randomly in the same relative position in the respective sections of the 
eenhouse. Heeldy records of number of nodes and fruiting branches were Itept for 
lots. Random plants were harvested at intervals for dry ",eight determinations. 
espectively, assistant professor, Department of Plant Physiology and Pathology, 
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Figure I. Cotton plants with leaves removed to show bud development. The 
plant on the left was grown in a temperature range of 85 to goo F; the one on the 
right at 65 to 700 F. The first fruiting branch occurred on both plants at node 7. 
The branches below node 7 are vegetative branches in that the peduncle of the flower 
bud or fruit was attached to a very short (in this case) second order branch. 
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Table 1 records the average number of nodes produced per plant from 
}hrch 1 until April 23. Grmvth in number of nodes a.nd dry w'eights accumulated w'ere 
8uular for both varieties at either temperature although the inGeterminate cotton 
gained 0. small advantage. Growth was faster at the higher temperature throughout 
the entire period. 
Table 1. Average number of nodes above cotyledonary node 
Temperature regime 
85-90 65-70 
Date Acala Hi-Bred Acala Hi-Bred 
March 1 I I 1 1 
" 19 5 5 3 3 
11 25 6 6 4 4 
April 1 10 9 6 6 
" 15 13 11 7 7 
" 23 15 14 9 8 
The average number of fruiting branches per plant is shown in Table 2. 
of fruiting for both varieties \IO,S several-fold faster in the vTarmer 
On April 15, examination to determine the nodal site of the first true 
branch showed that the average occurrence was slightly less than 6 nodes 
the cotyledonary node in the "m.rm section and 6 nodes in the cool section. 
was no difference between varieties. By "April 23, grov~h of both varieties 
the warm section had slowed considerably and shedding of fruiting structures 
than the larger bolls was pronounced. Figure 1 is of representative plants 
this sta.ge. No rudimentary or infertile fruiting branches were detected on the 
grown at the lower temperature. 
Table 2. Average number of fruiting branches per plant 
Temperature regime 
85-90 65-70 
Da.te Acala Hi-Bred Acala Hi-Bred 
March 19 
" 25 
April 1 
" 15 
" 23 
o 
1 
4 
7 
9 
o 
1 
3 
6 
8 
o 
o 
o 
1 
3 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
Figure I and Tables I and 2 show that fruiting branches developed at the 
nodes in both temperature intervals, and that the squares produced at the lower 
ure were normal and continued to grow. Thus, instead of affecting the 
iation of buds as reported by Eaton (3), the low temperature reduced 
rates. If young boll shedding is pronounced at low temperature, as reported 
and Rouse (5), only vegetative growth is mnnifested. This condition is 
due to incomplete differentiation, but to failure in reproductive growth re-
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The forcing of vegetative buds at the lower nodes (Figure 1) at low tem-
perature does not appear to be the result of low auxin since internode length is 
not reduced, but is probably the result of an abundant supply of photosynthate at 
these sites} as explained by Loomis (4). The overall reaction of the cotton plant 
to temperature extremes indicates that fruit growth depends more on temperature 
than on vegetative growth. On the other hand) the forcing of vegetative buds, 
per ~} seems to promote a shift tOvlard vegetative growth as does ' suckering in 
tomatoes. 
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